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centre is the principal dorne, flfty-eight fcet in dia-
meter, and eighty feet higli, at each angle a snialer
,dom*e, surnieunting a two-story apartilient, twentv-
seven feet in diaineter. l'ie liit cornes to this cen.
tral apartxnent*througli double sqereens of white marbie
trellis-w'ork of great bekiuty cf design, This teinpers
the glare of the blinding suri of India. The effeet, of
this subdued ligbt on the beautiful stones of which
the meaocf vines and flowers is com posed, bears the
imagnation away froui the IHindeoo burial-place te "the
city that lias no need cf the suni, neithier the meen. "
and iwhose foundatiens are Ilgariiished witli all mari-
ner cf precious stenes. " In the centre of the dorme cf
this wonderfully heautif ul building, the softencd light
cf the tropibal sun faiing gently upon tlieir sleeping-
place, these true, life-long levers lie side by side. N.o
ether Emperer cf India, it is said, lias been buried be-
side a wornan. There is a, remarkahle echo beside the
tonib, which the natives in their superstition, thirik is
the voice cf the good geds ýwhe hover over the faithful
pair who repose there. Akbar did net live te se has
ideal finished, -but his son completed the work wbich.
his father se levingly began, and there, beside tbe
Jumina Biver, stands this wender cf architectural
beauty, the co only testimonial ton Uindoo woxnan cf
,a truc equality with mariheod.

DO 000D9.

\Ve ail miglit do g0od
Whetber lewly or great;
For tho deed is not geuaged
13y the purse or eetate,
If it bc but a cup
Of cola NVater that's given,
Lîke tice widow'R two mites,
lt i sexnetig for beaven.

THE BIBLE.

- Selecied.

Study it csttefolly,
Think cf it prayerfully,

Deep in the heart let its pure precepts dwell;
Slighit not, its history,
Ponder its rnystery,

None can e'er prizo iL toc foudiy or well.

Accept the glsd tidingq,
The warnings and chidings,

Found in this volume cf heavenly lore;
With faitb that*s linfailing,
And love aIl prevailing,

Trust in iLs promise cf life ever more.

'WiLb fervent devoti<)n.
And thaukful omotion,

REear the blest welcome, respond te iLs ealu;
Life's purest oblation,

To the woînen cf our own day, and in lands where Give te the Savieur, who, died for us ail.
Ghristiaiiity hias given tlir se many rîghts and privi.

lgsunkriowii te their Oriental sisters, it ouglît te ho May thiîs meýsflge cf love
logaes inetv al rn n ?a tigta rora the Triune abeve,

au ddd ncetie e lgadadgettîgt To every nation and kindred be given,
out of sucli darkness aud degradation, one WomlariTl 1î asm salms
could rise te such a lieight cf character, that it, was the Joyous anthema cf praise.-
inspiration cf a ivork which, has elicited such eynotioris Loud Hallelujahs on eartb and in heaven!
xof delighit anid werider from nien cf ail clines and civi-j
lizations. WHIATRVER May ho satid cf the mnlrts cf the arg -

Saysa rcenttraelle "'uier ar som su>jecs mnts for Augrustiiîiianism, Janscnisin d esîvinisin,
toc sacred for analysia or even fer words, and 1now as5 agairist Pelagianisni, Jesuitisni sud Arininianisin,
know that thero is a huinan structure se exquisitel3  tiere is rne escape frei the fact that those views cf
fine or unearthly as te lift it into this holy demain, religion which exait the Divine energy, rather than
Till the day I die, amid mountain streains or moonliglît those which insist chicfly on humani duty, have alwvays

strclls,~~~~~~~~ Zhnalta ,net ard oteoae proved te be tie most powerful in swvayimg'the xninds
and moat pure, recurs to shed its radiance upen thecfre-BishQatI~ re.
tranquil mind, th ere will be found among rny treasures \VuPNs visit ig a gentleman in England, I observed
the mernery cf that lovely charrn-tbie Taj Mahal. "- a fine canary. Admirng his beauty, the gentleman
.4drance. replied. "l es, hie is beautifutl, but lio bias lest his

voice. Bco used te be a fine singer, but 1 wvas in the
MR. SPURGON preaclîing at the Tabernacle a short habit cf liangirig his caýge eut of tbe window; the

turne since, from the text t For (4oi se leved tue Isparrowe came around hini with their incessant chirp-
world that Hie gave is oniiy begotten Son, etc., bo- jing ; gradually hoe ceased te sing and learnied their
gan bis discourse by Yemarking: I w-as very greatly! twitter, and riow ail thiat lie can do is te twitter,
surpnised the other day, in lookiiig ever the lîst of texts twitter. " Oh,) how truly does this, rcpresent~ the case
frein which I have preaclied, te find that 1 have ne cf many Christians! They used te deliglit in the
record cf ever ha-vin-, apekon freont this verse. This is sougs cf Zien ; but they came into close association
ail the more singular, because I eau truly say that it jwith those whose notes nover rise so higb, until at lat,
miht, bo put iri tbe forefront cf ail miy volumes of like the canary, they ean. de notlîing but twitter,
.diaoourses as the sole topie cf rny life's uîiniatry. twitter..-I>. b. 31oody.
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